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THREE-REEL JAPANESE
FEATURE AT LYRIC

DOUGLAS. June 23. . Somethlnj
new in the line of a picture play wll
be shown in Douglas at the Lyric
theatre tonighL

"Sacrificial Fires," a Balboa. 3-reei
feature is the" story of a Japanese and
American romance that ends In trag
edy. It is very similar in plot to thd
famous, opera "Madame Butterfly."
The show will also include a corn

edy entitled "Three Children."
The same show win be repeated to

marrow. ...

.TREADWELL, June 24..The dance
at- the Treadwell auditorium last
night was a well attended affair. It
was entirely informal and the music
was furnished by the Treadwell or¬
chestra.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Summers and
South on the Spokane this morning
and have moved Into their house on
the first hill.
The Treadwell band will hold its

regular weekly rehearsal at the fire
hgll tomorow night.
Mr. F. W. Bradley, president

of the Treadwell company, is in Hon¬
olulu recuperating from a recent at¬
tack of illness. He will not return
until the latter part of July to Ameri¬
ca.
The Spokane docked at Treadwell

at 10:30 o'clock this morning with a

number of passengers and 110 tons of
freight.
The medals for the winners of the

recent boxing and wrestling contests
arrived yesterday. They will be on

for a few days before they are award¬
ed.
The Treadwell fire department will

hold a meeting at the fire hall tomor¬
row night. Four reels of moving pic¬
tures will be shown after the meet¬
ing.

In the semi-finals of the tennis
tournament Pierre de Montozon won.
from C. S. Baxter yesterday in two
straight sets. The scores were 6-2
and 6-2.

.

DODGl-AS. June 24. . The City
council did not hold its meeting: last
Monday but will meet next Monday
Instead. At that time arrangements
for the Fourth of July celebration
will bo made and special police for
that day will probably be appointed.
Merle Thomas, who has been at¬

tending the Masonic Grand Txxlge at
North Yakima, returned on the Spo¬
kane this morning.
Hary and Ruth Salmonson left for

the South on the Humboldt. Hary will
return shortly but Ruth will stay and
attend school in the States this next
winter.
Contractor George Brown has be¬

gun work on the foundation of the
Smith building.
The Alki is due in Douglas Sat¬

urday on her way to Sitka. She will
run an excursion on this trip, charg¬
ing $12.50 fare for the round trip. A
unmber of Douglasites have signified
their intention of taking advantage
of the rate.

FOR YOU AND BABY.

Mr. Z. J. Loussac, of the Juneau
Drug Co., is sending out some very
pretty and useful "Baby Books." It
is very pleasant as the baby grows up
to look through the pages of the book
and find a record of everything im¬
portant in His Babyship's life.
You can get one by writing or phon¬

ing to the Juneau Drug Co., at 107
Front St. Their phone Is 250. 24-tf

> NOTED WRITER MAY
? VISIT IN JUNEA

h Frank G. Carpenter, a newspapt
' correspondent and author well-know
? -In the United States, is expected t
. arrive iu Juneau in a few days. H
was in Prince Rupert. B.~ C.. lai
week.

1 A Prince Rupert-paper says of hi
trip:

: "Mr. Carpenter is one of the ablei
i and most prolitlc press writers In th
: business. As he terms it. he is her

'to make stories.' The first will a]
I pear in January. Ho has been in prai

tlcally all parts of the world. HI
. last writing tour was through Sout
American, and his descriptions t

that great continent are still runnlri
in the press of different cities.
"Mr. Carpenter, who found the sa

along the Inside passage one of al
sorbing interest and benuty, will d<
vote an article to a description c,

Prince Rupert, the new Pacific set

port. From here he will go to Kel
chikan. and from there to all the chic
points in the Yuokn and Alaska. Ii
fact he will spend the whole summe
in the north, and he is certain to gall:
er a great grist of material for hi
articles.
"Mr Carpenter, who is accompar

led by his daughter, makes his head
quarters in Washington. L>. C.. am

represents the Boston Globe, Phila
delphia Press. Chicago Tribune am

Washington Star."

(FORMER JUNEAU MAN
ESCAPED SLAUGHTEF

Charles I- Hunt, former Seattle re

porter, and at one time stationed a

Juneau on the United States revcnui
cutter Rush, went through the thlcl
of the recent fighting at Ypres whei
the Canadian troops suffered so se

verely. according to a brief letter re
ceived from him by a friend in Seat
tie. Hunt is a lance corporal in No
3 Company, Fifteenth Battalion, For
ty-elghth Highlanders of Toronto
The Forty-eighth is a part of th<
Third Brigade.
The letter was written from "Some

where in France" on May 25. thret
days after Corporal Hunt had corac
out of the trenches. Owing to the rig
id censorship the letter contains nc

specific information, but indicate:
that the writer is uninjured.
An ordinary piece of writing paper

without postage, other than the "due"
stamps affixed by the United States
postofllce. served both as letter and
envelope.
"Brigade is kind of 'shot to piecos'

so can't tell whether we are going
back in tonight or to a base camp for
reorganinztion. Give my regards to
the bunch." This brief paragraph con¬
tains all the lnfonnation the soldier is
permitted to send out after one of the
most gallant encounters in the history
of the brave sons of Canada.

STRAWBERRIES ARE
GROWN IN JUNEAU

A box of Juneau-grown strawber¬
ries on display in the Raymond store
window this afternoon attracted a

great deal of attention. The berries
were grown in the garden of "Doc"
Carver, in the Cascy-Shattuck addi¬
tion.
Gardeners declare that in time the

strawberry Industry here will rival
the Haines berry gardens, although
the loam is said to be richer north of
here than in Juneau.

Best
Busiest
Biggest
Brightest.

The Juneau Drug Co..
Opposite Alaskan Hotel, phone 250.

24-tf.

Hat or shoes free with Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf

NO LIQUOR TRAFFIC ON
u ANCHORAGE SITES
>r According to inronnatlon received
n by wlro In the local land offlcc today,
0

persons purchasing lots at Anchorage
0 during the auction being held thore
,l this week will not be permitted to en¬

gage in liquor traffic on this land in
18

nnv shape or form. The cable mess¬

age received by Mr. Walker reads as

follows:
e "Regulations govering the sale of
0 townsites along- the government rail-

road in Alaska were approved by the
president on June 19th and provide

s for the sale of lots to the highest bid-
ll der. Bids can be made in person or
,f by agents, but not by mall. No lot
K can be sold for less than $25. Lots

selling for ?75 or more are to be paid" for. one-third down, and the balanco
y in live equal annual Installments. Ab-

solute restriction of liquor traffic has
been made, and the use of the land

l" for unlawful purposes is also prohib-l' ited."
Street Improvements.

J "The Secretary of the Interior has
been authorized." the message con-

s tlnucs. "to make the necessary
street improvements and to promote
sanitation and tire protection. The

|] costs of this work are to be'-sustain-'
! ed by the purchasers.

"The sale commences July 9th.
\ The land is situated on a level pla¬

teau on the south side of of the,
mouth of Ship creek, and Is an ideal
place for a townsite. The drainage

? is excellent. The lots measure 50 'jt\
100 feet, and forty streets will be

t cleared by the government before the
t sale commences.
» Plans are on foot for the construe-
. tion of machine shops at Anchorage
^ to supply the needs of the government

engineering commission, who will es¬
tablish their terminal freight yards
there. Engine houses, water tanks,
commissary buildings, and general of-

1 flee buildings will soon be reared
where but shortly before stood a vir-

i gin forest. Representatives of vari¬
ous industries are on the ground
now to secure sites for wholcsalo

, houses, brick and cement plants, and
, locations for docks to serve as ter¬
minal coal supply bases. Many others

J are interested in the very favorable
agricultural possibilities of Matanus-
ka and Susltna valleys.

A. Chrlstenson, chief of the field
'. division and superintendent of the
sale at Anchorage urges that pcoplo
without funds who are seeking em¬
ployment should entertain no great
hopes in connection with tho new
townsite. but states that there is
abundant opportunity for those able
to make legitimate Investments. Mr.
Christenson, accompanied by Mr.
Boyle of the land offlcc. and M. W.
Prasch or the field service, will re¬
turn to Juneau immediately after the
work of the sale is closed, which will
probably be some time late in July.

Deeds.
A warranty deed has been filed by

C. W. Young to M. J. O'Connor for
lots 1 and 2 of block 10 in Douglas.
The property is known as the May-
flower lode claim.
This same property has again been

transferred by O'Connor to P. J.
Casey. Both deeds were filed at once.

Lien Discharged.
Frank Daniels has filed notice of

discharge of the lien which he recent¬
ly took against a boom of logs own¬
ed by the Worthen lumber mills. The
lien was filed to secure a debt of
$32.25. alleged due for labor perform¬
ed.

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE IS
SWAMPED WITH INQUIRIES

As the result of some booster's let-
ter concerning the possibilities of se-

curing work in Alaska, a quotation
from which was published in Eastern
papers, and republished here, the of- <

fice of the Governor during the past
week has been in receipt of not less
than a hunrded letters, making fur¬
ther Inquiry. The booster had sug¬
gested that it would bo wiso to com¬
municate with the Governor before
setting out for Alaska, and the whole
office force is busy answering the in- I
quiries. They are seriously content- 1
plating a petition to Uncle Sam to in- 1
stall a branch offlco of the postal ser¬
vice in the Governors' office in order I
to lessen the labor of transporting
the mail which is so greatly swollen
by these letters of inquiry. They
come from all parts of the country, i

north, south, east and west and the t
typists arc working over-time getting s

out replies. s
. t

CZAR NICHOLAS IS a
OFF TO THE FRONT p

PETROGRAD, Juno 24. . Accom- /
panied by his staff, Czar Nicholas
left yesterday for the Gallclan front.
It is believed that the Czar will per¬
sonally undertake the reorganiza- h
tlon of the armies which retreated c

from Lemberg. v

tl
HORSE RUNS AWAY. n

A horse belonging to the North¬
ern Transfer company, and attached B
to an express wagon, took fright in
upper Alain street this morning and
galloped to the Pacific Coast dock be¬
fore being stopepd by bystanders. No P
one was hurt. The wagon was hung lr
on a lamp-post at Fourth and Main ol
streets. pi

» ? 01

NEW YORK CONTINUES n<

GROWING AT RAPID PACE N

NEW YORK. June 24..New York tli
City telephone directory just issued tli
contains 345.000 names and will have of
i, circulation of 865.000 copies, an in- m

crease in circulation of 47,500 copies ca

ind In names 25,000, compared with M
x year ago.

F
HAVE YOU ONE?

Waterman's Ideal and Conklln'o to
Mon-Leakable fountain pens are used eq
>y people who must have the best and m'

tafest. Junea Drug Co., opposite Al- mi

iskan hotel, phone 250. 24-tf Ut
« ? > m<

LARGEST AND FRESHEST er;

irescription stock in the city, where B"
ubstitutiou is unknown in the com- to

lounding of prescriptions. The HILL pa
)RT7G CO., phono 32. 24-tf 001

THIS IS NOT THE CANDY SEASOb
but if you want a nice, fresh box o

chocolates, get Augustine & Kycr'i
Victorias or chocolates, butter crisp
or mixed chocolates, and you will bi
sure to be pleased. Only at Juneai
Drug Co., opposite Alaskan hotel
phone 250. Immediate delivery. 24t

BARTENDERS vs BARBERS.

The Tody Teasers will play th<
Chin Scrapers a game of ball at Rec
roatlon Park Sunday morning at 1<
o'clock and rooters' clubs arc bcinf
organized.

GOLD MAY COME
FASTER THAN EVEF

NEW YORK, June 25. . Threi
weeks ago J. P. Morgan & Companj
began bringing gold Into the Unit
ed States from Canada in $5,000,00(
lots. The demand sterling was thei
quoted at 4.78 VJ. More than $32,000.
)00 have now been received by thii
lira), yet demand sterling Is down tc
177%. This condition indicates a

greater demand for gold to settle for
?lgn balances.

ZINC AND LEAD ARE
IN GREAT DEMANC
.3.

BOSTON, June 24..The Post says
that the American Smelting & Refln
Ing Company is scouring the country
lor both zinc and lead smelters and
juying them up as fast as they can

je obtained.

NSECTS INJURE CENTRAL
AMERICAN FRUIT CROP

NEW ORLEANS. June 24.. After
loing millions of dollars of damage
o cereal and fruit crops of Nicaragua
warms of locusts so vast as to ob-
icure tho sun for hours, have invaded
he Atlantic coast section of Hondur¬
as and are ravaging the great banana
dantations near Ceiba and Truxillo.

AMERICAN SHIP YARD
MAKES A NEW RECORD

BALflXlORE. June 24..The Mary-
tnd Steel Company completed the
oilier Achilles for the Panama Rail-
.*ay Company in two months less
han the contract time, setting up a

cw record for an American ship-
ard.

iRITAIN MAY DISPENSE
WITH MORGAN'S SERVICES

LONDON, June 24.. The London
ally Chronicle says there is a grow-
ig desire tor a revision of the terms
f contract with J. P. Morgan & com-
xny for supplying munitions of war
a the ground that it is uo longer
Bcessary to employ a middleman in
cw York. Canadian manufacturers
xve been obliged to negotiate with
leir own Imperial government with
lis neutral firm. "We are deprived
the services of some United States

unitlons firms because these firms
;n cither not or will not deal with
organ."

RUSSIA'S LOCOMOTIVE ORDERS
.

NEW YORK, June 24.. According
the information received in railroad
uipment circles, the Russian govern
an has placed an order for 50 loco-
atives with the Canadian Locomo-
'e Company. This maker. 400 loco-
stives placed by the Russian gov-
nment, of which 250 went to tho
.ldwin Locomotive Company and 100
the Amorican Locomotive Com-

ny. The orders''amount to $8,500,-

J USEFUL HINTS,
f When you are looking for the best.
3 go to Juneau Drug Co.
, When everybody else is "out of It"
5 .go to Juneau Drug Co.
j When you need something in a hur-
, ry.phone to Juneau Drug Co..(re-
f member the number, 250.)

We are always glad to see you at
"the store that has what you want
when you want It."

5 JUNEAU DRUG CO.,
. Z. J. Loussac, Prop. Phone 250

) 24-tf.

JAMES J. HILL ENDOWS
HARVARD COLLEGE

t CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 24..'The
founding of the James J. Hill pro-

; fessorship in transportation, which
will become a department of the

- graduate school of business adminis-
) tratlon in Harvard College, was an-

i nounced today by President Lowell
- of the college.
i The great railroad man has con-
> ferred an endowment of $125,000 on
i the professorship, it also was an-
. nounced.

WESTERN RAILROAD WANTS
MORE ROLLING STOCK

NEW YORK, June 24..The receiv-
era for tlio Chicago, Rock Island &.
Pacific railroad have decided to pur-
chase 4,000 freight cars, at a cost be-
twccn $3,500,000 and $4,000,000,

t t t

GREAT BRITAIN MAY GIVE
TIME TO PROVE OWNERSHIP

.41.
LONDON, June 24..The time of al¬

lowance by tho British government
for the submission of proofs by tho
American importers that they have
purchased goods in Germany prior to
March 1, last, and had them at a neu-
tral port for shipment to the United
States before March 15 has oxpired.
and negotiations are under way to se-

cure an extension.

GREAT BRITAIN SEEKING !

MANY SKILLED WORKMEN

LONDON. June 24.. The British
authorities arc now scouring the Unit¬
ed Spates, Canada and the' British
Columbia possessions for skilled me¬
chanics. Wherever they are found
they are offered higher wages than F
thoy arc receiving, with free passage c

both to England and back, upon the >
completion of their agreements.

UNITED STATES PREPARING f
FOR CITIZEN SOLDIERY '

a

BOSTON. June 24.. The United 1

States has a plan almost completed p
to equip a volunteer army of 650,000
men in 24 hours, according to Cap¬
tain W. R. Tandy, quartermaster at
the state arsenal and stores in Fram-
inghara. 8

» ¦» # * c

"Kcndrlck" oxpert sign writer. Com- £
pare workmanship before ordering. _

.(6-7-lm.).

PRESCRIPTIONS.
arc our specialty. We not only carry,
the freshest prescription stock in the
city, but the largest and most com¬
plete.the above facts combined with
the assurance to the customer that
his or her prescription will be com¬
pounded with expert sklllness, alone
is enough to give second thought be¬
fore taking your prescription to be
filled. Bring your next one to us
and you can feel confident it was fill-
as the Doctor prescribed. The HIL.L
DRUG CO., Phone 32. 24-tf.

GO SLOW
before buying a new camera. You
need and should have the best. Ans-
co is today the best camera on the
market, and Ansco products, films, pa¬
per, etc., are used by professional
photographers the world over. "Ans¬
co" stand for results. Juneau Drug
Co., "the store that hao what you
want when yotl want It," are agents
for Ansoo cameras and films . 107
Front St., opposite Alaskan hotel,
phone 250. 24-tf

TO SAIL TONIGHT.
.*.

SEATTLE, Juno 24.. Among the '

Juneau passengers booked to4 sail I
North tonight on the steamship <

Northwestern are E. R. WIcox, Miss
L. MacKenzIe. Robert Gillespie, W.
H. Reed, Harry Staley, Mrs. Stalcy,
Tack Trompen, Mrs. Trompen. C. S. ,
Wills, Dudley Doyle, Gcorgo T. .

Brooke, D. D. Browstor, Mrs. H. E.
Morris, Mrs. Eva Scott, Marie Hoi- (
seth, Mrs. N. Holscth.

You saw It first In The Empire. 1

THE BE3T IS NONE TOO GOOD
FOR YOU.

v

That is what we think about our

jatrons at the Juneau Drug Co. We n
:arry only the VERY BEST. When
'ou bring your prescription to us you
nay depend upon getting what tho b
Joctor wants put up by experienced b
(harmacisto. Our service is the best
n town.and we deliver anything and £
inywhere. The Juneau Drug Co.,
07 Front St., opposit Alaskan hotel, -

ihone 250. 24-tf
h

Empire want ads. work all the time. H

¦ELEPHONE 32 when In need of the
mallcst drug want, and you will re- C(

olve tho foshost stock, and prompt
ree Delivery. Hill Draft Co., phone

2.\ ***t£ ni

* * * * * .>********** *
? +
* CLASSIFIED ADV. *
4" +
* + .>** + + + + + + * + + + <.

FOR SALE. 2-room house; some

furniture; city water, well built, new¬
ly painted; large woodshed; water¬
front, 30x40 and planked, $450, with
$200 cash, balance to suit. Address
H. Empire. 6-24-4L

FOR SALE . Lot, 34x76, abstract
and deed, $150 down, rest monthly, at
6%. J. A. Adnms, Jr., Schonacker
3rkgCo. 6-22-6t

FOR SAL1S.40 acres of wheat land
in central Washington under irriga¬
tion; worth $25.00 per acre. Make an
offer..R. M. Empire. 6-21-4t.

FOR SALE.M. D. Berry's entire
transfer out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.One team mules, wt.
about 2500 lbs, young and in excell¬
ent condition, also, one team mules,
weight 1400 lbs, (can bo seen at Ray¬
mond's store). Full information can
be obtained from W. W. Casoy. n
.(6-15-12t.)

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath,
concrete house, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT.Desirable room with
bath, good view, prono 181. 6-12-tf

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suttos; reasonable, "Tho
:ozy corner of Juneau."* Cliff Apart-
monts, near court house. 2-1-lm.

POSITION WANTED.Engineer or
master mechanic, 20 years oxpcricnco
>n steam, air and wator. Any high
?radc proposition considered. Refer¬
ences given. C. M. T., Empire. 22-3t.

HOUSE for rent Mrs. M. Davis..
St Nicholas leaves for Tenakce and

way ports, Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf
ROOMS $10 up; board, $30.Miss

Aharon, 535 Main rt, phone 242. (6-ltf
FOR SALE.Ladles bicycle; nearly

tew, $15. F. Joslln. Bteamer Georgia.
.(6-13-6t.).

.

WANTED.Girl for general house¬
work. Apply Empire. 6-21-tf
Hat or shoeB rree with Hart Schaff-

,er & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf
FOR SALE.Six room house, with }asement, and lot 50 x 100 feet, two

locks from poBtofllcc. Price and
arms reasonable. Apply "House".
aro The Empire. 6-22-3t.
HOUSE FOR RENT.F. J. Wottrlck
FOR SALE.Furnishings In 7-room
ou6e. close In. Cor. 4th and Frank-
n, rent $50 month, phone 79 (24tf
Emery shrlts at Goldstein's, fit and)lor guarautecd. 6 21 tf.

Hat or Bhoes free with Hart Schaff-
sr & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf j

!5! FIRST TERRIT0RIA1 BANK
oougiMOF ALASKA 26 Front It. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q
ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Rock. Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Arc

Home-Smoked

m°n tHe Doctor Pre_
scribes BRING YODR
PRESCRIPTION TO OS

It will be filled promptly with the greatest
care, and delivered at your residence if von de¬
sire.

1 Doran's Prescription Pharmacy
213 2nd St. . Milton Winn, Prop.Phone 3 PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

^rr. rn . . . . , . . . . . » > . . . I I I I . . I 1 i 1 1 I t i 1 i 1 I 1 i ¦! I-l-l-I-I-I-I -I- F-

l"HIRSUT0NE'1
THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC

.. WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE ¦'
I! OANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN ARE TROU- "

.. BLED WITH THIS DISEA8E. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLE AND -

I! GET REj^EF. SOLD ONLY

jj AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE jj! *

Elmer E. Smith, Douglas, Alaska. I.
¦ -I-l-i i I i 1 i I I I I I 1 I-H Mil H M 1 IMi !¦ l-H-H'-l-H-r 1 1 I I I M .l-M-i-

Douglas Opera House Hotel I;
y Fresh Olympia Oysters | s

o FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT '£
<! The Beet of Wines, Liquors and Cifjars '

t PETE BOLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska t r.
a » *

CoR7TvcMH«tfxi&£foer UiUa

I *
The Juneau Home

OF

Hart Schaffner
S Marx
Clothes
AND THE

EMERY
Dress Shirt 1

rrr*.'*qCTT! r,iiYiTS,.^:2!!34l^"^.7'K^rw/.> ^7£.S3ifc.'».£~ '^7JT... ,*..*^.tZE^2EurnZ..~.^.u

_____ ___

Something for Meii
Absolutely Free!

® &<$>yviTHevery <s> © ^

Hart Scnaffner
8 Marx SUIT
We will give you your choice ABSOLUTELY
FREE of either a pair of Nettleton SHOES
or a Stetson HAT until July Fourth only!
mrREMEMBER that any son we sell you 1
?lis positively guaranteed in every respect.

Should any suit prove unsatisfactory we will
cheerfully refund your money or exchange
for another suit.

uolastein s Emporium |
r -.r=J=a=amE=r;

SCIENTIFIC
v LENSES

It Is now known that many M
eye troubles are caused by
certain irritating rays in electric

\ light.
Those aro ultra-violet rays and

the infpa-rcds.
And only recently has a lense

I been perfected thiit satisfactorily
filters them from the eye.

It can bo worn constantly as
the tint is invisible except with
close scrutiny.

If your glasses are not com¬
fortable.talk to us about this
lense. It is really a preventa¬
tive of cataract.

Robert Simpson
OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN |j

CLOSING OUT 11SALE!!!
. J ¦

Entire stock of Wlncn. Liquors. Cloars. X ; ]Tobaccos and Pipes must bo sold before A U

Reaped Prices % (.1
THE BRIE COMPANY. INC. f I
"The Canteen" - . DongUs. Aluha :j

L. C Thomas Merl F. Thomas < >

Alaska Furniture & Undertaking '!
Co., Inc. o

Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers \
DoujrUs Alaska *¦

DouglasUndertaking"|=PARL()RS= 1
^Funcrnl Dlre<J»y? and EmbalrocrsH. V: SULLY §aagfaiiacafl^^


